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Complete Teaching Guides on 
CORROSION 
With Den1.onstration Materials 
These kits were given high ratings by the Committee on Evaluation of Business-Industry 
Sponsored Teaching Aids of the National Science Teachers Association and by selected 
teachers who used them. 
HIGH SCHOOL CHEMISTRY KIT 
Principles of Corrosion Teaching Kit contains a dozen pieces of metal and an outline 
with reference material , procedures and questions. Answers are on a separate sheet. Some 
mainta in that corrosion is a college level subject but with this unit many high school stu-
dents are proving them wrong. It may be used as a classroom presentat ion or as extra 
activity for those who want to be challenged. This kit may be re-used many times. 
One per teacher . . . . . . . . . Free. 
□ PLEASE SUPPLY ONE 
JUNIOR HIGH SCIENCE KIT 
Principles of Corrosion Teaching Kit contains six pieces of metal which don't do what 
the students expect them to do. They'll have questions, you'll have the answers on the 
accompaning teaching guide and reference sheet. This kit may be re-used many times. 
One per teacher . . . . . . . . . Free. 
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